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LOCAL ITEMS.
Kind friends und 'potron.s, ono and all
Our paper to-day is rory Minali;

Christmas you know has cona..
WegSVO our printers holiday\ud thia In all wo have to suv,

Our*'dovlP' inonu bum."
Ottrlegislators Imvo returned home.
Lifo ls rosl-so ls tho hite ufa bumblebo«.

r!;MeCoun lian erected n sign over lil
Trude Pnlueo.
Who over unw hettor roads und inoro

dolluh t fut weather for Christmas.
Tim Anvr.nTHKii will receive <m Now

Year Day-back pay from suhserlhorH.
Revotai ¡young Indios und gentlemen

from thia placo* will attend' the hull ut
Orsouwood on Thursday evening.
Minn iel, Sunday,".Deo. '27th. hy Hov.

Fed IJurdett, Mr JOHN lt. KUAN KS and
Miva S KU/.ir. MUM JOY ; holli of Laurens:
County.
Tho employees ofthisolllee have hoon

»njoying tho festivities of the season,
consequently, no apology j* needed for
our appearance this.week.
A certain married mun in town, it is

aald,roeently soliloquised tims: "liefere
I wasjmarrloda! thought I could cid my
wlfo, und Hine«, I huvo often wished I
hud.
Married at the residence ot the bride's

father, nt Cross Hill, S. C.,on Thursdav
waning, Dee. '¿4, Mr. WILLIAM HIIYSON
.nd Mia« RKTTIB I.KAMAN, hy the Hov.
T. H. CHA tu.

Mr. DHAN, tho pulnter, was tempora¬
rily orosod on Sunday last hy morphine
sud^whlskcy. He heetunc so wild that
tho authorities found it necessary to
conUue him.

On tho night of the 210 last., two huies
of cotton, the property of Mrs. Dl'NKLIN,
ware damaged hy Ure to the extent of
.bout 120.00. It is supposed that a spark
frouijfiro-crnekcrs, was tlie canse.

Afowovonings URO n certain young
mun who wields thc yard-stick in u

dry goods store in town, went cullinga
Caw mile« In the country. At what hour
be bude the fair ono adieu, we have not
baan Informed, hut you muy imagine
.tba chagrin of the "old mun" next
morning whin ho discovered; that his
favorite pony WUK missing. The «dd
gentleman Htmt the young man's horse
Into town and received his own, which
was taken hy mlNtnke.
To all young men in hin condition, we

.Blend tho sympathy of tho AnvnitTi-

.?»._
Beatsaatlen Teaflarea.
Wo legrot to lenrn that Senator Tom»,

on account of ill-health, hus hoon com-

pelted to rCHlgn. Tho contest for the
Sanatorshlp ut the next election will
doubtless ba lively. Col.Toni) ls u true
saan sud lins mude a faithful reproron-
tatlvo of the people. His ninny friends
sympathize with him in the alllietion
Which forces this action.

Tba Rainbow Oparatta.
This entertainment, given nt the Col¬

lage Chapel on lust Wednesday ovonlug,
.udor tho Hpoeiul direction [of Miss NO¬
BA Kino, wu» cortnbdy complimentary
to har managomont ami highly credit-
.bia to the Institution with which she
la connected.
Aa an nmatcur performsnee, the Ope

rofta wan undoubtedly the hoyt enter¬
tainment overJglvon in 'Laurens, lt is

Impossible to give n dutniled account of
the apeciul "hits," but each of the twen¬

ty-two young ladles performed tiller
parin well. Tho songs, like the costumes
»ho voling Indien, were varied, und oneil
of the singors, with pathos or mirth to
ault the sentiment, rendered (he music
la a manner Hint evinced thorough
training. When it Ids* known that.the
entertainment WAH almost itnpr.pin,
as the time for prnctle. was quite short,
we fool «uro nll^pronont will egree Huit
thoiuHtitutloii Hint,lins hccii*tho means

of developing such wonderful tlllout,
deserves u formost rank muong tim fe-
Diale collagen of tho State.

Tba tournament.

Judging from the elaborate prepara¬
tions thnt huvo been made during thc

psst fow weeks, one would ¡almost ho
ready to conclude Hint'thc linn- win n

mes wore willing to nettle their differ¬
ences at Hie point of the sword, had not

past, and our'vming men wer. seeking
to revivo tho sudont custom. The

Tournament which took placeon l-'Hdny
last, however, wu* ample compensai ion

for tho labor bestow cd lu getting it up.
Tho utmost harmony ami gisid will

prevailed among Hie generous rivals
who sought to crown hlmselvo with

glQry ami hin "falrotio" with roses.

Thirteen Knights entered thc contest

ss follows:
Knight of Arabia, Wnltor A. Wharton ;

Aurora liorealin," Perry A. Simpson;
Knight of Carolina, L. K. Irby; Knight
of Cross Anchor, Mr. Kay; Knight of
the Forest, James Bnrksdnle; Knight of
the Harter, W. J. Hunter; Knight of the
Lone Star, H. Wharton; Knight of Lnii-

"."a,-fox; Knlghj nf the Ked (ross,
J. H. Cooper; Knight of I nion. Mr. KL

drldgo Davis; Knight of the Hoottish
Chief, IA»O Simpson ; Knight of theGoU
don Croas, Frank Shell; Knight of tin-

Pink Cross, W. IL Hnrkndiilo.
Tho first priée was won by LOO Simp¬

son, behaving taken :> out.of l» linus.
A sQueen of Ixivo und Mouldy, lie placed
tho crown upon the brow of Miss Rossie
Watta.
The Maida of Honor w ere orowned na

follows: First, Misa Anido Simpson by
Mi*; Davis; soeond, Minn Matti« Mm n-

sldo hy J. K. Cooper; third, Minn Uiisnio
Barrott hy Mr. L. K. Irby.
Tbs occasion waa certainly an enjoy

ahls ¿no, srtd lt In now proposed to let

th« married men try their skill.

Personal.
Mrs. IIARMXOTON mid non, PKAIICK,

gre visiting relatives In tow n.

Dr. Joli» A. BARKSOALK lins return d

from the Forestry Congress, which me;

In Florida a short time since.
Messrs. HILM« MALL and HAMM IR

GARMNOTON, students of tho Sen th

Carolina College, aro spending tho Holi¬
days at home.
Misses) Fr«oRttN0R and MAMIHCAMI-

mt Lt., Tu um
WAT rs, oj
WHhfrtan

Now Your's Day will lit« observed inLauretta in thc usual way. New Your
calls will ho tho ordor of next FridayTho ladles ut tho college will receive
their friends, old and young, from 2'o
. .lock to ll |>, m. and will endeavor l<>
mako it pleasant for all who call, other
hulton in town will rooolVO and en¬
tertain their friend:* lint WO have hoon
unalde to «id tile propra minc in time for
pres« and only fool nuttiorl'/.od to say
that to snell as will lay aside business
and hoiiNchohl duties, a pleasant day of
HOolul enjoyment is in store. Wo are
glad to KOO the spirit of sociability »gain
booonilug thoordor of tho day in Ltui-
rens and look to great thiugs us the re¬
sult thereof.

On New Yoar Evo

Thodrawlug for prizes muateal dross-
01180 and life-size doll will take |)la<'«« at
Wll.KKs' dook and Drug Store. Thurs¬
day, |>oo. .«Ist, at S o'eloek, P. M. AM
tiekot-lioldora uro requested to ho pres¬
ent.

I' ie Christinas tree will ho lighted on
on lids oeeesion.
The fortunate numbers will lie ¡>: 1 !

lishe«! in mir noxl Issue.

Goantc] Correspondence.
DOIMtOll I*. <).

JOE PP.INCE.
The present week, lu this part of th»»

County, appears to lu- devoted unduly
to the pastime of moving. Only those
who ure rieh, and therfore under no ne¬
cessity to oluiugc tiled' pl.¿i c of iibodc,
are deprived of this luxury.

I oner heard a man say that the Itel:
was too good for poor folks, there i-
sueh a luxury in scratching. Hut you
can't deprive thom of moving.

I nm glad to timi that the good old
fashion of running away from Höht,
to come in vogue again. A few of our
citizens have resorted to the expedient,
and it has worked well, so fur, i. e. for
the neighborhood.
Everything «ow must bend to tin- germ

theory of Disease. Accordingly I lind
it stated in a Medical Journal that Prof.
Mcartdou has discovered thu gerin of
kleptomania. It is avery small thing
and in the ahapof an Intorogratlon point.
Heneo it is called the "Interrogativo
Mlcroooceus." The learned Professor
lins ben carrying on «onie intorcbttu ex¬
perimenta in tito way of Mootihitions, I
but was forced to suspend, as somehow
or other his préparât ¡ons got scattered,
and the whola tow 11 turned out to «teal
ing. So we }to.
Mr. .lohn Kiddle has a very intel!!-

Rent cow. Slie will go to the person-
moil tree, lock her horn« on it, ami
shake down thc persimmons, Just like
white folks.

It appears thal Laurens is t<> ho
cheated nt every point on theil. A I.. It.
Hoad. I am infoi Hied on good 'author¬
ity that only about $20000, of our money
was spent in grading up lo tho County
line, the rest has been, spent in Green-
vjllo. The next big client was tho one
Willoh deprived I,aureus of the adv an¬

tages of a competing Uno,'and thou cunio
the locating of the principal Depot en¬

tirely on the i ¡reenvide side. This Do-
pot, with thc town that will spring up
around it, will in a Ow years represent
many thousand dollars of taxable prop¬
erty, but yet Greenville must have It all
just because Laurens slept.

.Fohn Shockley says that when a man
moves .nit nil the railroad ii inst lukes
ihre«' daj s to learn to smoke elgar about
ns gracefully as any body.
News i« sim very scarsc, bul I think

I can muster some in a few days.
one of our preachers lately bad 11 good

deal to say in his sermon about Goiioii,
tho ldrth-plh.ee of tho grout Navigator.
Ono of hts auditors didn't quite "catch
mi," but wont home and told Ids folks
that il was thu first time he had ever
heard that Noah had a given UtlUlOj hu
reckon lt waa George, as thc preaelier
culled bim ii. Noah.

A ropulnr mooting of Lisbon Partners'
Club, i ce. buh I8Ö5, met to discuss Hie
"Beat mode of preventing lund from
washing," and waa opened l»y Mr. shaw
who asked that the soerotHry read un

essay of Mr. Woll'ord, of spartan! uri:,
on Terracing. Mr. Shaw then spoke of
the boilOtltS he hud received from bis
tei ruées t his year; that it Wita the way
to sa\ 0 our lands «nd CHUSO them to re¬
tain moisture.
Mr. Wharton said ho bad very little

OX perlonee III terrace1-, but from what
ho hud rei.d, was in favor Of them
Mr. Cunningham auld thal in cominghero, ho hud seen where wagon bad

pus .eil over Ida field und bad made al¬
most ll gully. Tliat if lhere liad been
a tel ruco there it would not have been.
Mr. Torry said ho did not ¡know any¬thing nbnut it from experience, bul bc

knew that row's run un 11 level would
stand a lunger drouth.

Pr. Wright said Il0 had hi eti SO im¬
pressed vs it h t he ¡dca of terr.teiiii: Unit
he had tried lion Ida whoat lund with¬
out auv instrument.
Mr. Ifoldies said that in traveling

over the country to day, it was a sad
thing n- soo how badly tho and was
washing: that terracing or something
else would have to be done to ship it.
Mr. Young thought that terracing waa

better than ditching, u« rows next to
the terrace would make about ns much
as if there was a row bel wren.

Dr. Anderson said he was pleased
with Mr. Wolford's essay, and that WO
ought to glvo terracing a trial; thal be
bad stopped washes by hauling litter
ami putting it in Incipient gollies, as

lime)) ¡is n wagon luad in a place norona
thegullv, and ploifgll Just as i f thee
waa no'litter there. Another way t»
stop washes w as to drive stubs across
tho wash, and Wattle in brush.
A meeting was called for dan. -d.

to decide about gening guano by tho
ear load.

It wu« also Resolved, That oneil niau

give un account of w hut he had done
this venr on tho farm, ut tho regularmooting Jan. HWA

K. li. Yoi NO, Sec'y.

iriScirancG EÍGGDSG.
KX Ki l IT IV ti I > i: PA HTM P. NT,

Of f M K OK Cn.M I'Tinn.I.r.lt
(I KN KU A li,

Coi.I MUIA, H. C., IOctober lil, IKK.-.A
I certify, t lint Mess. Kid ly, I In nip-

ton A- Kelly, of Laurena, A gout«
of Tho Ko; lu ster German Ins. Co.,
Incorporated by tho Stute of Now
York, luis C0U1pl II'd with the roqui-
ftltlotlfl of the ACl of the Genend
Assembly entitled "An Aid to reg¬
ulato thu Agences of Insurance
Companies not Incorporated In tho
stat'' of South Cn rollnil" und 1
hereby licence the suid Kelly
(lampton A Kelly, Agents nforesnid
totnke risks ami transact nil Inud-
n©f*of liiHurttodo In thia Stute, In
tho County of Laurens, f«>r hU<^|fi
behalf of said Company.

\Y. RSTON KY

Mr. JohnAOti ."i ml Proliibil lon
Again.

Tho Hi raid denies that it over
aceU80<1 mo of having any interest
in tho w hiskey business, Thal de«
nial ts satisfactory ; but I Insist thu!
Ills editorial uns susceptible pf that
Interpretation. Head between the
lines it means, l take it, tba! none,
except tho "whiskey Inti re !'' and
men of no standing, believe that
prohibition is a failure in Laurens.
"Sume good people pll/./.Ied i 11
understand exactly what be
means," says the Iii raid. "None
uro so blind ns those Hint will not
see." The Herald will say «'i> Us
own behalf, that Mr. Johnson's as¬
sertions regurding the workings of
the prohibition law In this placecertainly have that otToot," that ls,to help th«« whiskey men. tn 'his
language the secret conies out.
Tho Herald does not Uko fora tem-jporuñee man to frankly confess the
unpleasant truth, that prohibitionis a falure. My friend says "tell
the Irulb." Hut when I tell it, be¬
hold 1 interf re with my friend's
pet scheme! I st« ¡> «>n his corn-!
There is much truth In the old say¬
ing that "the truth is what burts."

Yes, I attach considerable impor¬tance to my Interview with "llfly-1hree men." Since (hat time I
have interviewed many more,willi about the same result. Nor
h..«ve I .--'.(ipped th."..<.. 1 have eon
versed willi a number of ludio
who frankly confess that from
what they eau learn "prohibition
does not prohibit." The Herald
drowning man like, catches .it
->t raws, "Twenty four" men thoughtthat public sentiment had md en¬
forced tho law against the illegal
solo of liquors; but the Heraldgets
some of them tn admit that a jury,
w ith sulllcienl proof w ould convict
.in every instance. I never said
that ajury would not convict men
who violate the statute. Hut I saythat juries must have proof!W hence must come the evidence'.'
This is a local matter. The peopleof Laurens County at largo are iud
going to meddle with violations of
law here, livery crime i- an of¬
fense against the community; Lut
Hint individual orset of individuals
directly injured arc expected tupulthe wheels of government in tiper,ation. This is done by arresting
tue ofTonder and getting up ti ie ti s-
liiiiony, Tile Courts do the bal-
Anco. I f t be people of lite (own of
Laurens do not put themselves to
the unpleasant task of getting m»testimony in such ease-, i assure I '

the ¡Irruid that "ajury"' will never jhave "sufficient proof tn convict
Are the people here going to fur-
nish "sullicient proof ?" One yearof no-license has passed and uojttryhas bad it. (¡ive the law a trial! '

When the town was voted dry it
was mil done with Hie understand-
ing thal for half of the two yOe rs it |
Would be ll dead letter ami a lan e.
(live the law a chance! I low manythousand times luis it beep, vio¬
lated ? One violation i- suflidient
to make an honest olforl at least to
enforce ¡:. (live the law a chance.
Half of Its existence is -epetit, but
we Hud nu fruit. A tree that bring-
otb not forth fruit shall be bown
down und cast into the lire, "liven
if every violation of the Local Op¬tion Luw henceforth shall be pun¬ished it will have accomplished but
//«//'of what the Herald promised
a year ago. We w i re told Iben
that whatever mighl have been the
elToet in 'SI here, whatever mighl
be the ofToel elsewhere, that HUM
law would be enforced strictly this\
lime.
The Herald repeatedly refer- to

the two indictments now pending1
in the Courts of (lenerul Sessions,

I).»es the Herald know that an
indictment is only a charge sus¬
tained by "suftlcicnl pinoi" not io
convict, but to show that the st;itt
bas made nut a prima facie case?
lt tines not follow that the defen¬
dants will be convicted; for the
State may fail to furnish "sullicient
proof" to satisfy a jury of guilt.
Omitted thal the parties are found
guilty, then at tho end of thirteen
months we will have two convic¬
tions mit of ten thousand violations,
(?'ranted, too, that every offense
against (he State law shall be pun-
»shed, what becomes of our town or¬
dinance. Do we expect tho people
nf (be Cornily to come in ami help
us to manage mir little city govern-
ment? No, slr; tho people of this
tow u are responsible for the state
of thing-* now existing, il ls the
town, not tho country, I have ac¬
cused nf a lack of public sentiment.
What bas the answerof dry men,

as to bow tho tow n would vnte now, !
tn tin with the question ? Nothing?
Tho Ih raid sn says. I thought it
showed that so many peuple bad
been disgusted that (hey wen- un¬
willing ever again to straddle such
a farce over a community.
"The eat «night to be belled."

Ye-; enforce Ibo law or repeal lt.
"Out willi it," say- the Herald,

"Let US kllOW w ho'these very men'
are." Well, neighbor, wi// side <>f
the town i s dry. The leaks are
nearer yulirtloSfl than mine. Keep
('lreu)nspioe. Keep a « loser watch
ovor your neighbors, and I as¬
sure you that prohibition will pro¬
hibit In Laurens. Keep the places
"mund about' the ll< raid nineo
dry.

J. T. JOHNSON,

SjpooiaJ 1STotioe.
All persons Indebted to me either

by noto or account are earnestly re¬
quested to scttlo hy Jan. 1st. 1H8<1,
My business mu t lie (dosed by that
time. All Who fall tn come ami
make satisfactory arrangement - In
nonie way, will (Ind their notes and
accounts in the hands of an o(licor
for collection.

S. it. TOIH).

Male ACADEMY
Tho next Session will begin .ten. HU.ami will continue nix months. l-hioh

pupil will ho enrefnilv K"'« eriieil -ucl
thoroughly Instruct! »1.

per month. Nf o «I .in.

St ato of South Carolina,
LA'UJtKKH COUNTY,

IN OOPUTCOMNON PI.DAS.

Nancy Daleiitlno, David I". llnl-
outinc, llohcrl M. Dnlentl no and
Donjuniin I'. Dti'.ontino, Pliiinilffs.
njrcinsl William I. Dnioiitine and
D. T. II, Daniel ns administra¬
tors of Du« cs I n to <>f John
Dnlcntino, doeeu d, William .1.
Dnlcntinc in Iii; own right, A. D.
Dnlcntino, Warren <'. Dalontiuo,IrbyT. Dnlcntinc, Catherine 11. Dit ts
Kliznhcth Daniel,.lune Knight,Adi '

< ! nines, M tirga rot DM lon ti ne, .1 no. A.
Uniontino, titidie Hulcntinc, Let it i.,
Pitts, llnseltlne Dalentino, John D.
Dtilentine, Inn Cleveland, LillyCleveland und Lizzie Dalentino,Defendants-Hummon H for Itel lof,Complain! tilled.
Tolho DefendnntH above-named-

Von uro Hereby Snmmonetl
und required to answer the com-
plain t in this ncDon, which is tiled
in tho olllee nf Clerk ( 'mi rt, for Du ti¬
re» ns County, ¡iud to servo » copy of
your answer to the said eoniphiini
uti Ihn subscriber ut his olllee ul
Laurens <'. I i., South Carolinu,within twenty tlnys nfter the ser¬
vice i¡"!- f, exclusive of the tiny of
snell service; und if you full to
unswer ti:" cont plain I within ¡ho
lime nforesnid, the plaintiffs in (his
»etinn will apply lo the Court for
Iho relief donni tided in thu com¬
plaint.

J. T. JOHNSON,
IMnlntlhV Attorney.

Onted Dee. M li, A. D. I88">.
tl. W. Sit BLI,, C. V. <'. I*.

I L. H.]
To the DefendnntH llaseltine Dnl-
enline, John D. Indent i ne, Inn
Cleveland und Dilly Cleveland-

Von will pieuse take notice that
llio summons und complaint in this
action were flied in tho otlleo of the
Clerk of the Court of Common
IMens for Laurens Count»., South
('a colina, on I lee. 8, I88ñ.

J. T. JOH X.SOX,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

! >ec. |f|, 1SSÔ. i>n

State of South Carolina,
L YUKtiXH COUNTY,

i Ml KT OP « '< >M Mi >N PI«KA H.

hum - \V. Copeluntl A Co. rs. Ag¬
ue- .1 llellams, i t al.
Pur mint Io ju Igniont fur side in

[lie aluive stated east», I w ill sell nt
itllhlic otiti 'y, ul Lum ens C. H., S.
:'.,iiuii. Hie legal ¡unir- for sale,
m Snit».* ti .January next, hoing
Mund ty Hie -iii tiny of Hie mouth,
the following described property:
All (lull truel of land lying, be¬

ing aad situate in the County and
state aforesaid, contnitiing One
Hundred und llfty-eiglil acre-,
more or less, und hounded by hinds
nf M. Tea-tie, .loht) Willkür, and
ntl) »rs.

Terms: One-half of Hie pu reluise
money lo be paid cash; and thu
hula lice on a credit nf twelve
lunn His, with Interes! from day
nf sale, secured by Ibo bond of the
purchaser tin tl u mortgage of tho
premises, Purchaser t? » pay f<>r
pupers.

I leso I «I II! the risk of tho fernier
defaulting purchaser, Mrs. N. D.
Davenport.

( '. ! >. DA ll K SI)A D ti,
Master, D.C.

2STOanIOE! O IB"1
A.3SH3SSMENT

POW
Fiscal Year 1885-1886.
IN pursuance of un Act ol the

( icu o ra I Assembly «d' S. C., apposed
Dee. tho ._'lth, IKS-I, a generalussoss-
ineilt of property for taxation w ill
commence on Jan. the i-t, Issi;, ¡ind
continue until the - dh tiny of tieb-
uury. All prep t ty. both Deni and
Personal, must be returned for lux¬
ation, and nil change- in realty
since May, Issi, mils! bo noted in
return-. During Hie above lime
my olllee ul Lauren- C. ll. will be
open for the reception of returns,
muí for the convenience of the tax¬
payers, I will also uttend at the fol¬
lowing place- iii tho time specified,
to wit:
Young's Township, Young's Store,

.Lui. -'dil.
Young's Township, YY. D. Par-

sun's, Jan. nth.
Dial's Township, D. D. Han i ',

Jun. 7th.
Dial's Township, \Y. ll. Stoddnrds,

.Inn. stb.
Dint's Township, (Joodgion's Jun.

Hill.
Sullivan's Township, Tumbling

Shoals, Jun. 11 th.
Snllivn's Township, Browcrton,

.lan. I2tl).
Waterloo Town-hip, Daniel's

Store, Jun. I'lt li.
Wittorlon Township, < leo, Moore's

.Lui. I Uh.
Waterloo Township, Waterloo,

.Lin. loth.
Cross 11 ¡ll, Township, Cross Hill,

Jim. 18th.
Cross Hill, Township, Spring

Drove, Jun. Ililli,
Hunter's Township, Milton, Jun.

rjotli.
Hunter's Township, Ooldvllle,

Jan, iDst.
Hunter's Township,Clinton, Jan.

2*1.
Seittlletown Township, Triers«

vllie, .Lin. 2«lrtl.
.lack'- Township, Dovnosn, Jun.

2oth.
Jack's Township, Roseborough,Jan, lilith.
All malo diluons botweon the ages oj

21 ind 00 years are taxable Pulls, exceptthese who aro incapable of earning sup¬per) by being maimed or from any otherCHUKO."
Owriprs of Heal KsDit«« will taite

Nolie,, thu! Killi Deturns of Poul
Property will bo robuired.

Al ter tho 80th dav of Keb., JR*»S, Ml per
cent, penalty a ill attach on nil propertynot iistcd for luxation.

It is Hie time-honored custom ti» -j
to tho loving ¡uni absent mies, und t
of Kris Kringle. As u presen! for n
ehenp selections. These ure snhstnilie recipient longer (lian tho llo/ida

Gift JNTO.

fl yds. (Jithcrts ('"latinel v.?"> ct-. $0.10
Trimmings tho sumo as Dress
No. .". $|.!,8,

With 12 yds.CHU Mixed Druid .00.'
and 1 yd. of Velvet to match

Total. $7.0:1.
This Superb Uro-;-: complete ...">.un

Master's S^los*
STATU OK SOt'TII l'A ltO KI N \.

KAI' Kl'.NS ( 'or\T\
i '< d'UT t>P « "M M< >N 1*1.H VS.

Millford < '. I tu rn H.
PlniiititV

tigidust Partition.
Kcsinli Itiirus,
mid others.

Pur-tiant tn Judgement for sale
ill the above -tad d eu^e, I v. ill
.i ll nt public outcry, ut Laurens
( '. 11., S. C., on Snlcsdny in .lannary
next, hoing .Monday the (th dayof the mouth, within the legal
hours for -ni", tho following des¬
cribed property, situate in tho
County und Stn te aforesaid:

All thal tract of laud con¬
taining Two Ininti rei I mu! seventy-three aero-, moro or lo--, nod
bounded hy lands of W. ti. Crisp,
Young (Jarrett, Abner (»won-.
Mill thu A. Owens, and other-.
Tin» above mentioned tract ofTwo

Hundred and si venty-three aero-,
has hoon divided into four tracts,
numbered I, 2, si and I; and tracts
Nos. il, and 1, containing respec¬
tively, 72 ¡teros, du ¡u ros, ;i I acres
w ill he sold.

Also, all that tract of¿ land con-
taiutng Kifty-tiuee nen-,
moro or loss, and hounded hy lands
of Kesiali Hums, Lewis Hums,
N oting (Jarrett, and others.

Plats showing the nudes ¡ind
bounds id" these land- may he soon
nt my ollie«'.
Terms-< /no-third of t he purehnso

money t<> be paid cash; and the
balance on a credit ot" one and
two years, with interest from the
iluy ol'salo. Tho purchaser lo give
bond and a mortgage ot the prem¬
ises to secure the credit portion,
¡ind to pay for paper-.

C. I». I) A UK Kl)A Kl'.,
M ästet, t.. c.

Nov. ll, I ss.-,_I'.lt.CLÔS1RC * Qtl¥
GRO SERIES

< )n und tilter this, 1 ôtli tiny
dny of December, I w ill «ell my
entire slock ot

GROCERIES,
At Cost, in order to close out

my business nt thia place.
TIKÍ Stock consists o'," Molas-

ses, Sugar, (in (|Urtntifcy) Tob»
ñeco Mini everything lobe found
in a Grocery Store,

.K T. KOO LP.

Photographer.
1 Living locilted in Hie tiowler

Huilding, over Hie stores of John 1).
Sheahnn, for the purpose of taking
Photographs und Pei-rooty pcs, and
also Copying and Knlnrglng, I ftfii
jirepnred to give you sntlsfnetion,lowing hud ton years' experience.

Call mid get ti shadow before the
substance fade-.

Pictures taken on a cloudy ns well
i ir day.

j. ic CJKA/.r.\i:iJ.

ntlior tho choicest gems, and soloed tho most pleasing pictures, as giftsenderly touch the "little hearts" with nome sweet or amusing souvonlurluther,'wife, sister or sweetheart, wo show some choice and remarkablydial g.ls und will lu.H longer than a season, and will tend to remind
yti,

O-ifLjNTo. 1.
Our afcß.OU. Dress

12 yds. Klegant Dress Goods in
Wine, Garnet, Navy Blue,Drown Ä Dlack at 20 cts $2.40.
i yd. Velvet Trimming to
match .75.
I yds. Lace to match .KO.
i yds. Calico for skirt lining .28.
2J yds. Drill for Waist and
Sleeve lining .2ö.

1 yd. Wigan for stiffening skirt .in.
1 spool ofThread .Oft.
I doz. Klegant Huttons ,2/>.

Tota'. $4.88.
Gift 3STo. 3 .

li* yds. lOlegant, Changeable
limeade Dress Goods m- a

combinai hm suit of 7 yds.
Solid and ö yds. IMtdd or
limeade worth W !-:'> cts. .-f i.oo.

With a full line of trim¬
mings as above $2.4').

M aklng a Total of *0.4'1.
_Our $:'..7S (ds. Dress.

Gift 3STO. 3.

Hi yds. ( l'misons) Lyons Silk
with a pretty Lustre and
heavy Gros («rain worth
+1.00. $24.00.
with Linings, Huttons,
Thread, Whale Uone, Crin¬
oline, Skirt Druid «.v.c. ».tc.
amounting to $2.10.

Total. $20. IO.
This the bansomesg of all
Dresses on Iv $17.00.

T^e Greatest
s yds. Lupins lu inch Hine

black Cashmere worth
(loots. $0.20.

I yds. Simpsons solid Hinch
t 'alien til 7 cts. ,28.

21 yds. Drilling 10 els. .20.
I "yd. Wigan .10.
1 do/.. Klegant huttons .20.
1 Spool Of Silk 10 CtS. I Spool
Twist acts. I Spool of thread .20.

2 Whale bones .20.
i skirt Druid .lo.

Total. +<;..-..
Tills splohdod < «arment coin,

ph only

_^ñLHAM
à, IfcL Al\ilIylioili\9
COTTON AMD COMMISSION McaCHAítT,

AHKNM KOK
M \ SS li Y'S COTTON (JINS, LL.KDLKS and CON DKNSKKS, andL li K'S PUKPAltlil) AO HKL L iL KA L Li MK.Charge for handling (.'otton reduced to .">'»... pur hale annuilssionsj2"»c. per ludo storageLiberal CASH ADVANt KS ma le on Colt m in Store.efg~ IMiKSONAL ATTKXTlo.N given to kV iglting and Soiling.Ollice ami Warehouse, ¡ski Dcvuohls St., A ugu i, Ua,

C. W. HENSON.
t )\ er SM5 Inroad St ivoi,

Augusta, Gu.
¿Sp- Meals furnished nt nil hours,consisting of ¡iii t;.- suhatunthtls smi dolleiiides of the season. Kvcrythiiig scrupulously neal, thc uo»t or ordor kopi, audthe politest attention given*.

LOÛE

By so doing you

WI LL SAVE MONEY BY
Purohasing your E2i.tra.0tB; «Jel¬

lies, Preserves, «Seo., and also Caa
dies, Fruiits, ISTiats and Toys, from

J. M. PHILPOT.

I have on bund a Lot of FINK M KTA IAAC. CKDAB, WALNUTand UOSKWOOD BURIAL CASKS and CASKKT«, also, a Lot ofCheap Collins from t">.<><> Upwards.
0ÊT Hearse furnished on all occasions at small pfico.

_H. B. HUNTER,
Tlie Big Bag lei
Ifyou -wiall to soe him, and \D\xy

grooerleslow for Cash, oa.ll a.t

J. R. Cooper & Co's.
Highest iFrioes ;paid for Country
Produoe, Hides, <ScO-; azt

«J. li« O(>0í3EE^&-GO.


